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Last November two men took a

. lease of a mine belonging to C. W.

Sickler, located on the west side of
Little Cottonwood canyon, on Bald
mountain, near AUa. They took
tip a good supply of provisions and
went to work with the intention of
staying in that elevated place till
spring. A few days ago 6ome cit-

izens of Alta missed a familiar tree
which stood near the month of the
mine tannol, and beside the cabin,
and supposing the tree, cabin and
men had been swept away by a
blide, organized a party and went
up to prospect for thorn. The trip
was a difficult one, requiring most
of the day, and when within 150

f.wt of the cabin their progress
was stopped by an immense barrier
of snow which they could not pass.
They saw smoke coming out far
above them, and calling to the men
were able to converse with them.
They could not come to greet their
visitors because they dare not trust
themselves upon the snow bank
hanging on to the side of the
mountain, and which was ready to
rush to the bottom of the canyon
thousands of feet below. They
eaid they were well, had plenty of
grub and fuel, lota of ore and did
not intend to come oat till May.
This is one phase of silver mining
which the world knows nothing of.

Two hardy men imprisoned 9,000

feet above sea level, delving in a

mine six long, winter months, with
no other companions, no news to
read or talk about, virtually out of
the world so far as its doings are
concerned, is an experience few
men would Iise to go tnrongn.
And this, too, within sight of this
busy, bustling city. Salt Lake

.Tribune. - - .

OLD FIELDS OP A9O0H.
A letter from St Petersburg in

the Journal des Debats gives an
interesting description of the new
California, as the new gold mines
discovered in the valley of the
Djolgute river are called. This
valley is upon the Chineso bank of
the Amoor, opposite the Russian
colony of Tgnachino, nndns the
6oiI is very marshy and there are
no road?, it is only accessible in
winter. Gold was first discovered
there in May, 1834, and it soon A-

ttracted a great many adventurers,
the earliest comers being Russian
deserters and escaped convict
from Siberia, and by the month of
January in last year there was a

-- lory of 9,00yino:'il'ns' tle total

ig been wncu increased
ile tnerero also about
pese ana
nt nationalities, the last

joined the
ition of the
er Russian.

ided intn
of work--

absulntely
W "VinesSateieciiwPiva

who donot work
th- - - --"superintend the
diggta..f r "

Inry ' of
200 roubles a . are
selected from among "tli dialers
ia gold and iavern keenrs, and
form a sort of district police corps.
They do not nreet with any inter-
ference from the Chinese authori-
ties in this remote valley, trw law
of which are very simple biV se-

vere, the penalty ot death bein--

ipflicted.-ir- - Seating at play, for
sfci&iierating the cold dust, or for j

'theft; while flogging is inflicted
far drunkenness during the hours
of labor or for bringing females
into the colony. Since the fonnd-btio-n

of the colony there have been
cnly three murders and two in-

flictions of the death penalty, a
Russian having been hung for
Adulterating the gold dust, and a
Jew flogged to death for having
spread false news as to the ap-

proach of a body of Russian troops,
hoping thereby to send down the
price of gold owing to the panic.
There are twenty-seve- n taverns in
the colony, and owing to the com-

petition the prices are not bijh,
except for spirits. The gold fields,
which are 5J5 miles in length by
thrco miles broad, are said to be
ery rich, nnd seven pounds of

pold are obtained from tbtrty-tw- o

hundred-weig- ht of gravel, even
with the primitire mode of wash-
ing adopted there.

The "Flime Again" mine, form-- f
rW the old "Blue Ncree," is turn-

ing out some of the finest ore ever
discovered in any quantity in this
district

Mr. D. Cooley. is shipping ore
from the Hardshell mines, and
from the number of teams engaged
in hnnling the ore. to Crittenden
he is doing a land office business,

V: Z." Johnson has nearly a car
lend of tW ont on the western

of-tb.- 9 Trench,"
Bill Harrington and Edward

yaiiwio wni snip n car-loa- d rrom ,

fVir 'Sti's'bcMV' ic ' frr 'J37?.
Or:r

Pretty Waiea or the "lxtby.
There are several new faces

among the lobbyists here this ses-

sion, writes a Washington corres-
pondent, among thorn those of half
a dozen pretty women. One came
here from the south at the first of
the season with a big claim. Sev-

eral lawyers hod tried their hands
at it before, bnt ignomiDously
failed. The widow, however, land-
ed in Washington and took apart-
ments nt one of the best hotels.
Then she began making Congres-
sional acquaintances. It was not
long before the members found
that her room was a very pleasant
place to spend an evening. The
lady was a clever and brilliant con-

versationalist, and she became not
ed for her witticisms and bright
sayings. After a campaign of
three months her claim passed
both branches of Congress, and it
only requires the Presideut's sig
nature to becom9 a law. Another
lady has beou making a specialty
of post-offic- e routes. She has
great deal of infliience at the post--

office department and contractors
often and it to tbeir interest to in
voke her aid. Of course in each
case where she is successful a good
round feo is exacted. Takeu as a
whole the lobby is having a very
prosperous season, and while there
maybe some indivilual cases of
discontent, the majority of the
members are in a very happy state
of mind.

The Souora mine of L. Ephraim,
about forty miles south of here,
is still improving. They are strik-
ing some very rich ore now, and
in very largo quantities. Nogales
News.

iz,3 pounds ot ore, gross
weight, from the Standard mine at
Gold Hill, returned to its lucky
owners 730.51 in cold coin, this
does not look bad for the camp.
Advance.

The new silver strike at the
Lake continues to show very cheer-
ing indications, and the owners
are confident of real: zing their
most sanguine expectations. We
hope it will be so. Lake Valley
Press.

Mr. P. Magnire has made a rich
strike near Aubrey. He calls it
the Black Metal mine, and has oh
tained assays all the way from 12G

to 2,000 ounces of silver to the ton
and there is plenty of the ore.
Yuma Sentiuel.

Thomas Hamilton, who was so
nearly rendered blind by the pre-matn- re

explosion in tho Globe
mine in August 1884, and was sent
to San Francisco by the miner's
union, retnrned to Globe yesterday
with sight suflicienfly restored to
enable him to resume work again.

Silver Belt
Placer mining in Yuma CO., by

the dry wash process, has become
so simplified that three or four
men can put through as much ma-

terial with dry wash mnchines as
the same number of men can run
through a sluico box. Wages can
be made out of diggings that will
go of a cent to the pan. Senti-
nel;

The work-o- f making adobes for
the completion o" tho eiiSrt'wall of
the prison yard .oes steadily on
at th estate of 1.000 txr day. It
will reqnirn about 110.000 ndobes
which nil! all be made by prison
labor. Ji'r. Gates is proving the
fact ' iat his appointment as super-
intendent was not a mistake. Sen-

tinel.
Norman C. Raff and Joe Burton,

of Albuquerque, writing from
Kingston, say that the camp was
never more lively tbirn at present.
and that the coming summer will
find the towns Liko Valley and
Kingston full of peoplo and money.
There seems to bo a general movo
of capita nnd working miners in
that direction. Silver City Enter-
prise.

"We learn from the citizens of
the San Pedro district that work
has been commenced on the
Narrow Gauge railroad in earnest.
We nlrto learn from a reliable
source that the company have
shipped from the east a construc-
tion train consisting of a number
of flat cars and a locomotive, nnd
that said train will probably arrive
nt Tucson next week. This would
indicate that the new company
means business. Enterprise.

It is rumored that a north and
sonth railroad from the Atlantic &
Pacific via Prescott, Phenix, Flor-
ence and Tncson to the New Mex-

ico and Arizona railroad, is the
great railroad project which is
stirring railroad circles, and that
all of those fbort pieces of rail-
roads snch as the Calabasns to
Tucson, nnd from Tucson to Globe
and Phenix. and from Flagstaff to
Prescott, are but one system and
the same road and that Jim Fair
is the fellow who is running the
game. One fact is certain, nnd
that is there cannot be fonnd a
better paying railroad proposition
in the United States tnnn a north
nnd sonth railroad down from
Tjtnh thronrh Arizona to the cnlf
M California, ncd this lire will b? f

.t-i:t3-
or. Sfr.r

J. L. VAN HOOK,

SXAIX STIXEKT, CLIFTOX

TINSMITH!

.AX1.

Sheet Iron Worker.

TIN ROOFS A SPECIALTY

Repairing nromMlv attended to.

NORTH CLIFTON

iliilcii' Id.
--THE FINEST OF--

BEEF,
PORK,

SAUSACE, ETC.
Wholesale and Retail, at the

Lowest Market Rates.

N.HUGHES, : : Mr.
TPIE

0. K. CORRAL,
SOLOMONVILLE, A. T

Has been by the
t

un-

dersigned, an old and competent

hostler.
Animals taken care of at reason-

able rates.
CHAS. Rl'SSELL, Prop.

CLIFTOM
BOTTLING WORKS
TTnuc SlvHTH,

Proprietor.

Wholesale Dealcbs in

Soda Water,
Ginger Ale,

Cider, Etc.

SYRUPS OF ALL KINDS !

I am now bottling a superior quality of

CssovLxi Cider ! !

All orders attended to promptly
Goods delivered in Clifton and
surrounding camps

JAMES SIAS,

General Blacksmith

fHORSE SHOER.
Shop. Mala Street, rLIFTOX

First Class Blacksmithing
Xu all its branches done with

promptness, and
at reasonable prices.

A Specialty 3Iade of Shoe- -

ins Horses.

HARRY MARSHALL

I.orclsbnra J'tw Mexico.

AGF.MT FOB

Schlitz's Milwaukee Beer.

LOUIS VOELCKEL, T1I08. J. NEE9E,
SolomonvUlle, t ort Thomas.

Neese & Voelckel

Port Thomas, Ariz.,

-- AND

Solomonville, Ariz.

--DEALERS IN- -

Gener'l Merchandise

Groceries,

Teas

Coffees,

Sugar,

Rice,

Pastes,

Sauces,

Pickles,

Provisions,

Bacon,

Lard,

Flour,

Wheat

Corn,

Barley,

Baled Hay,

Liquors,

Whiskies,

Brandies,

Wines,

Beers,

Gin,

- Rum,

Ale,

Porter.

Our Prices Are Low !

Our Stock is New!

Call and be convinced of

this fact

Solomon,

; Wickersham

& Company
TETISTOX, Cochise Co. A. T.

FORWARDERS.
Goods marked to onr care promptly for-

warded to Fort Bowie. Solomonville. Sta-
fford. 8iuithrille, Fort Thomas, rjan Carlos
and Globe.

We carry at all times a full stock of

General Merchandise
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Gro-crie- s.

Crockery, Hardware,
Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars.

Oar stock of

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,
Etc., is purchased from the manufacturers,

and is selected with a knowledge of
the wants of purchasers.

Atrrats Anheuser Beer and Fish Bros.
Wasuns.

A. T. & S. F. R, ft,,
THE GREAT HIGHWAY FROM

Arizona to the East.
Makes close connection at Albuquerque

with the

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC R. R.

TO KANSAS CITY

And all Points in the East.
Trains from Deminir, N. M., connect at

Kansas City with trains for
CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,
PHILADELPHIA

and NEW YORK
And all Eastern Cities.

ROAD PASSES OVER ATHE stretch of monntain and plain.
In thoroughly ballasted, and equipped with
the best rolling Rtock of moiern times.
Every attention is paid io the comfort of
paaeenere, making it the most desirable
route between the Eat and West.

Trains rnn orer the Son or a road from
BENSON. ARIZONA,

Through to
HERMOSILLO and GUAYMAS,

Furnishinjr Tnoson and othnr cities easy
access to the great trade of Mexico, which is
now opening op its vast treasures to the
world.

W. F. WHITE,
3en. Pc.ss. and Tick. Agent.

Topekn, Kansas.

SHELDON AND SOLOMONVILLE

Stage Line,
PHOSBUS FREUD EXTHAL,

Proprietor.
The most direct and comfortable route from

Clifton and L,ordsbnrg

Solomonville nnd Settle-
ments on the Gila.

I'arties'ram" LonVsonrir or Dnnran wish- -
ine to take stae can do so by telegraphing
station agent at t'lifton.

Leaves Sheldon. Tuesdays, Thursdays an1
Saturdays.

Fare v

F. E. McGINNESS,

Post Trader,
Fort Thomas, Ariz.

Keeps constantly on hand a fine
assortment of

Gents' Furnishing Good?

Dry Goods & Groceries
Finest brands of ,

"Wines and Oig-ar- s

Both Domestic and Foreign.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

Post Office ad oininc the store.

A-- d S S S RKWARI): FT I de--

U' I I 1 1 1 1 I sire 10 cnl1 attention to
I I 1 1 1 1 I my marks and brands

CJJ A J J J for cattle, as in
cut. I sell no stock

cattle, and will pay 81,000 rew?rd for the ar
rest and conviction of any person or persons
unlawfully handling cattle in the following
brands and marks.

J. H. HA9PHOX.
F. O.: El Paso, Texas. Kiach P. O.i Oil-to- n,

Arisona.
B&bss, on Eagla deek, Oraium oocsiy,

Ajinona
SrfmrVi, nop ar,(i ajit. leit, crop rifat.

H'rtt 5S fs ti ft" ii

Board $7 per Week

SIJfOLE MEALS, 50 CENTS

....AT THE...'.

OCCIDENTAL

RESTAURANT,

MAIX HT : CLIFTOX

CUstrlejr LeS olfe,
Proprietor.

Open Day and Night.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS

And all Kinds of Wild Game

Served in any style desired.

Bowie Station
And

Camp Thomas

STAGE XjI3STIZ,

Xortoii Ji Stewart, Prop's.

A DAILY LINE OF STAGES

Will be rnn between the above points, con-
necting at Solomonville with stago line for
('lifton and Upper Gila, at Bowie Station
with th Southern Pacific railroad, nnd at
( amp Thomas with stage line to and from
Globe.

FAKE:
From Bowie Station to Tamp Themas$12 SO

i rom Bowie Station to Globe 20 00

Duncan & Carlisle

J. L. T. WAITERS,

PBOPEIETOH Or THE

U. S. Mail Stage
AND

Express Line
BETWEEN

Duncan & Carlisle
Leaves Carlisle daily at 7:30 A.

M., except Sundays, nnd returns
same day on arrival of Trains at
Duncan. BEST accommodations
for passengers.

"V.i and Clifton

Stage & Express Line

Carrying U. S. Mails

Daily, Sundays Excepted.

Stages carrying Passengers and Express
Leave post effice at Jloroaci 6:30 a. m.
Leave Clifton ip.m.

8. W. POMEROY. Prop.

500

HEALTH. D IS EAS E.

Ln rilcliiu's Toldm nalnara "o I, firj-- . rirl , co;i.l s a 'e
Se.rtsm tin Ls.--s and B dy; ore u
KywNose, etc., C'opH;r.c lor d Biotc-he-- '
ryph..,iici at r.h,. iscose.l Scalp, and a'primary Io tih or' the disease Itn .wn a s

lri-- S'll n- -r Ba'lKLe llirha'i's G Id n Ihilsmii NoCures I'ertiTir, Uurearia Syp'ii.Itic i,
r.-i.- in Ihe Donus, Tain in fieIleau, Lack rf lha Neck, fKcrotcl Soru

Thra.t, l'ar:i, Luiutw a:id
Con's, SUff;ic3 of the Limbs,erndicilcj a ! d .a?o f:o:n tho sysrum

whathir rau-c-- by ind'.vrr ti n or alms-- ;

ci laving Iho b: Mi pure an Ihealthy. r o per ' ottI- -

Miclian. Unltlen - anfshAn .
aof--i (or t'.a euro of UonoTl-.c- G' -
Irritation Gravel, and all L'rlna-- y o- - C.n''-te- ldirarransjuacnU-- . Price 94 50 perBottle.

Itlchttn'iOol len Kpini.h j.cas?f Gonorrhea,
InlUni!ii;.tyf!ectvSt1ictur s,4w. Frico91 r cr nettle.I Riclinn' Onldrn O n'uirntlor t ia tfl i t vc f Svpliilitic s ,

cad Priro! iopr Box.to I chna,a Gold i Pit ."; ri--

and Ur:i treatment; ! & 6 phy-;- i al pow-
er, exL-c-s or ovcr-rrr- I rostritiois: etc.
Prtco-- $3 OO per Box.

Sens everywhere, t,1. X IX, tecarcTy paexoi
per" express.

r. p. nicHAarTi Cli , xmf.V-- ii 4. d SaiHtoiiie street.
Sti FruieUra. Gil

y jr. PEING,

fl visi sar-
i Hrli iSs

k I So if
fr w: .ECistt

i- -i lik PI "85

--j f ma

DR. LIEBIG
Dispensary, .

V. ,

Cor. Geary Mason 8t
TheCollepe institote for

tho core of all Special, com-
plicated and In-
curable Chronic Diseases.Ir liiebiK'M UnmaiI nTl jrorat or is positive-
ly guaranteed to core Ner-
vous and Physical Debility,
Weakness. Lost Manhood.
Loss of Energy, Kinging
and Dizziness in the head,
melancholy, hopeless feel-
ing?, and all the resoits of
youthful imprudence and
excesses of mature years.
The Doctor is a regular
college phynei&n, and will
agree to forfeit 81000 for a
case the .Invigorator 'will
not cure under special-treatme- nt

and advice .
The reason so many can

not get- - cored of Weakness
and the above diseases is
owing to a complication
called PBOSTATORRHEA,
which requires peculiar

treatment. -

Liebig's Invigorator No. Z Is a positive
enre for prostatorrhea. Price for either of
the Invigorators $2.00 per bottle: six for $10.
Hent to any addrt-r- on receipt of price, or O.
O. D. Responsible persons pay when cured.
Strictest secrecy maintained. Patients cured
at home. Liebig's Dispensary runs an ele-gn-nt

drug store in the building. Consulta-
tion, personally or by letter, free.

Ordinary C'ases Any recent case of spe-
cial or private diseases cured for $10. Reme-
dies sufficient to cure will be promptly sent,
with full direction and advice on receipt of
$17. All packages are securely covered from
observation.

INVIGORATOR SAMPLES FREE.

Call or address Dr. LIEBIG & CO.. 400
Geary street. Private entrance, 405 Mason
street, San Francisco.

Dr. Liebig's Magnetic Healers or
the greatest curative invention of

the age. Every man or woman can now be
their own magnetic healer. : No man re-
quired on the end of the healer, cons
Quently no big fees to pay the Hand Rubber.
Price $5.00 complete. Sold only at the Dr.
Liebig Dispensary.

THIS GREAT
Strong then in g
Remedy, and
Nerve tonic is the
legitimate result
of over 20 years of
practical experi-
ence, and cure
with unfailing
certainty nervou
and physical de-
bility, Seminal
Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea and

Emissions,
1 mnntmvv. V.v.

iSusteTTiuaiiyrniature Decline and
Loss of Manhood, in all its complications,
and from whatever cause produced. Enrich-
es and purifies tho blood, strertheng the
Nertes, Mnscles a: d Digestion, Hetjfodoe-tiv- e

Organs and Physical and Mental Facul
lies. It steps any unnatural debilitating
drain upon the system, preventing involunta-
ry Wrw. debilitating ?reams, seminal losses
with the urine, etc., so destru'cii";- - minsl
and body. It is a sure eliminator of all Kid-
ney and Bladder complaints. It contains no
injurious ingredients. To those suffering
from the evil effects of youthful indiscre-
tions or excesses, a speedy, thoroogh and
permanent cure is guaranteed. Price. $2.50
per bottle, or rive bottles in case, with full
directions and advice, $10. Sent secure from
observation to any address upon receipt of
price, or C. O. D. To be had only of

'Dr. C. . Salffleld.
216 Kearney street, San Francisco, Califor-
nia. Consultations strictly confinentiaL by
letter, or at office, free. For the convenience
of patients, and in order to insure perfect
secrecy. I have adopted a private address
under which all packages are forwarded.
rpRIAL BOTTLE FREE! SUFFICIENT.
X. . to show its merit, will be sent to any on

applying by letter, stating his symptons aud
age. Communications strictly confidential.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

4 Isai failing
, lenre for Nervous

Vitality, S eminal
WeilncFS, Funrnia--
torrhoK, Lost Man1
hood. . Im potency.
Paralysis, and all
t he terrible effectsof

e, youthful
follies and excesses
in mature years
loss of memo- -

rv. Lassitnd e. Nocturnal .Emissions, evasion
to soc;ety, dimness of vision, noises in the
head, the vital fluid passing away unobserved
in the urine, and many other diseases that
lead to insanity and death.

Dr. Mntie. who is a rrgular graduated
physician, will agree to forfeit $500 for a ease
of this kind, the Vital Restorative (under his
special advice and treatmert) will not enre,
or for anything impure or injurious fonnd in
it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private Diseases
successfully, withont merenry. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and advice,
inclnding analysis of the urine, $.V Price of
Vital Restorative $3.50 per bottle, or four
bottles, $&: sent to any address on receipt
of price, or C. O. D., secure from observa-
tion, nnd in private name, if desired, by A.
K. Mi n He. 51. I Jio. 11 Kearney street,
San Francisco, Cnl.

Sample Bottle Free will be sent to any one
applying by letter, stating symptoms, sex
and age. Strict seerecy in regard to business
transactions.

Dr. Minie's Kidney Remedy Nephreticum
cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder com-
plaints. Gonorrhoae, Gleet, Louoorrhoje. For
sale by all druggists: $1 a bottle, six bottles
forSS.

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the best
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bill ons cur in
the market. For sale by all druggists.

glOO RKWA IT, fV

The aboTA mwnrd vill ba naid far fr dtw
taction and conviction of any person orper- -
ftona oaucrht BtAalino nr VilHn an nnHJAAf
tho above brand. IT. j BABEY,

Partiea bavin? atAol: Mtlla for aala will


